
Years of Suffering
Catarrh and B I o6d Disease

Doctors Failed, to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Dawklns, 1214 Lafay-

ette St, Fort Wayne, Ini, writes:
"For three, years I waa troubled wlta
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev-
eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me any
rood. A friend told me of Hood's la.

I took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well and strong:
as ever. I feel like a different person
and recommend Hood's to any one suf-
fering: from catarrh."

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Grandanolherly Pride.
Old Rooster (with some Irritation)

What are you doing-- all that strutting
and cackling about?

Old Hen My eldest pullet has Just
hatched out her first brood of chick,
you mean old thing!

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I had

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and my food was not digested as it shoufiT
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
Pleaaant, Palatable. Potent Tat Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 26c. 60c. Never told in bulk. The tm- -
Dine tablet atamped C C C Guaranteed to
cure or roar money back.

Helen, aged (, was telling Mary, aged
f, of her plans for the future. "I'm go-
ing to be married," she announced,
"and have eighteen children." "O!"
rasped Mary, her eyes wide with
amazement, "you mercenary wretch 1"

Cleveland Leader.

0e f Its M lanaea.
"Tommy," asked the teacher, "men

tlon some of the uses of pepper."
"Pepper," said Tommy, after a peri-

od of profound reflection, "la a good
thing not to put on a red hot stove."
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Kenton's Few trmw fill coax me urriInto actlTity by geutle methods. They do.
not scour, gripe or weaken. They are a
tonle-t- o the stomach, liver and nerres
inrlgorate lustead of weaken. They en-
rich the blood and enable the stomach to
get all the nourishment from food that la
put Into It These pills contain no calo-
mel; they are soothing, healing and stim-
ulating-. For sale by all druggist! in 10a
and 26e sixes. If you need medical ad-
vice, write Mnnyon s Doctors. They will
adrira to the best of their ability abso-
lutely free of Charge. MTTNYON'8,
and JTcScraott Ste Philadelphia, fa.

Sand 10c for trial package.

Elderly Depravity.
The professor regarded with an eye

of suspicion the small yellow cube the
waiter had brought him.

"I take thee," he murmured, "for
butter or worse." Chicapo Tribune.

New York la experimenting with
street cars driven by electric motors
which get their power from gas en-
gines mounted below the floor of the
cars.

.THE KEYSTONE.
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

Poor health can nearly
always traced to a dis-

ordered stomach, weak
kidneys, sluggish liver or
constipated Dowels. The
Bitters acts directly on
these organs, making them
strong and healthy. Try it

Aiparasaa Salad.
Cut off the tough ends of aspara

gus, then cut in inch lengths and boll
tender In boiling salted water. Let
cool In the liquid In which It has been
cooked. For a pound of asparagus boll
bard two eggs and dice one cupful of
celery. Cut fine enough English wal
nut kernels to make half a cupful. To
these Ingredients add the asparagus
drained from the liquid. Serve In
nests made of fresh watercress and
put a generous spoonful of mayonnaise
on top of each serving. The egg should
be thinly sliced.

, Potato Soap.
Wash. Deel and cut four medium

sized potatoes into small pieces, cover
with cold water, salted, and cook until
done. Have ready a pint of milk
acalded In a double boiler, together
with a tablesnoonful nf minced onion
and a little celery or celery seed to fla
vor, lake the potatoes from the Ore,
turn off the water and mash. Thicken
the milk with a tablespoonful of melt-
ed LuLLtsr mIlii a. Lu.LfiuMiit,uiirul iA Soiir.
then add to the potato and mix. Add
a tablespoonful of fine minced parsley
ana serve with crackers or croutons

Rice Waffles.
These rice waffles, which are special

iy popular served as a course at a
luncheon with brown sugar or maple
syrup, are not at all difficult to achieve.
Add to one cupful of freshly boiled
rice, still hot, an ounce of butter and
three eggs beaten to a froth. Add to
two cupfuls of sour milk or cream a
teaspoonful of salt and soda, then com-
bine the two mixtures. Lastly, add
flour to make a rather thick batter.
turn into the d and heated
Irons and bake.

Soft Corn bread.
Put one pint of milk over the fire.

When ready to boll add a little salt
and one-ha- lf cupful of sifted corn meal
stirred In slowly. Let this boll up
once. Take from the fire and add the
yolks of three eggs, one at a time, and
without beating them. Stir the eggs
well Into the meal and milk. Beat the
whites to a stiff froth and add last
Pour Into an un greased pan and bake
In a moderate oven. This la really
like a corn meal omelet

Cheeae Souffle.
Two tablespoons of butter In a

double boiler. Add one heaping table
spoonful of flour. When smooth add
one-hal- f cup of milk, one-ha-lf teaspoon
ful of salt, a little pepper. Cook two
minutes. Add the yolks of three eggs,
well beaten, one cup of good grated
cheese. Set away till cool. Then add
the .whites of three eggs, well beaten,
Turn Into a buttered dish and bake
twenty-fiv- e to thirty minutes.

Chicken Patttea.
Remove the skin from a chicken.

pick all the meat from the bones and
pound to a pulp; soften half a pound
of bread crumbs In milk, take out
and press dry, then rub three ounces
of warmed butter Into it, add a tea- -

spoonful of summer savory, put In the
meat a little grated nutmeg and salt;
moisten with the yolks of four eggs
and bake In patty shells.

Banana Rolls.
Peel some bananas and cut them in

halves lengthwise. Squeeze some lem-
on juice on to a deep plate, and roll
the banana slices with castor sugar.
Have ready some short pastry. Roll
the banana halves in this and close up
the ends by moistening with lemon
Juice. Brush the rolls over with beat-
en egg, prick lightly with a fork and
place on a greased baking tin. Bake
In a good oven till brown.

M Pnddlnsr.
Take a cupful of stale bits of bread,

moisten with two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter, a cupful of milk, two
well-beate- n eggs, two tablespoonfuls of
sugar, a pinch of salt and add to this
mixture one-ha- lf pint of chopped figs.
After stirring, steam an hour In a but-
tered double boiler. Serve with lemon
sauce.

Cement for Tinware.
An excellent cement for mending

tinware is made by mlxlna-- llthare--
and glycerin to the consistency of
thick cream or putty. The mended ar-
ticle must not be used until the ce
ment has had time to dry. which ma
be a week or more. The litharge can
be secured at drug stores.

Qulek Brown Bread.
Two cups graham flour, one cud snnv

milk, one-hal- f cup molasses, two table
spoons sugar, pinch of salt one tea-
spoon soda In two tablesnnona warm
water, three-fourth- s cup raising chop- -
pea ana soared; bake forty minutes la

moderate oven. Excellent

FREE!
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Abaent Minded.
Willie Papa, there's a big black

bug on the celling.

in

Tapa (busy reading) Well, step on
It and don't bother me. Boston Tran
script '

Modern Terror.
"Mamma, what's making the houe

tremble so? Is It an earthquake T"
Worse, dear. The people on the

floor above are running one of those
vacuum cleaners." Chicago Tribune.

Oar method of treating dlwawa it not it nw on but
an old and well tested one. worthy of trial to sur
discouraged and hoplra tmfferur. Keinff liTHtluntos or
Sweden and employing ull the Enroinn method the
reaultis In ourinu are miraruloiia to which hundreds
of patleuU In all atatinimof life will tetttlfy. Our
methods are not entirely druidem but we mliero 10
the une of physical met noils hm much aa powtible auch
an Eleotrlchy, Chiropractic. Hinge n rays, Hake-ove-

Manipulations, Bnthaof all kinds, Physical Culture,
also the fauioua Nt.ul.eira treatment proiicribed so
much in Europe for heart trouble and asthma.

Our Sanitarium is Bfloecially euuiuned with a mod.
rn surgery and a staff of Sitrueone and Phyalciana

of wide experience and high repute. We cure
DlrHtHHea peculiar to Women, Chronio Con

at t pat ion. Kidney, HI adder. Liver and Htomavh Trou- -

Die, uiooa ana nam inmnnt, rnrnjyais, HitUlta 01alniia anFta nf kAtl. aI J mr.it .. J .11 VI

ous and Chronio PIscuhob. TottimonlaJs on file from
ratienta ourwd whom ou can write to. Write or call

ConsultHtion free. All qneations
confidential. Charges moderute. Addroae Dra,

Swedish Banitarium. 433 Market St., Cor. 12th,
Portland, Ore.
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10 CHESTS SOLID SILVER

26 Pieces Beautiful Lined Chests

SWEDISH

22kBrldr.TMlh3.50

Wise Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
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ClAiamA.at.MII.M.
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DIRECTIONS

There are 10 faces in this picture.
Can you find 7 of them? Outline each
face with a pencil on this or a separate
sheet of paper, or number them 1, 2,
3, etc. the 10 neatest; correct an-

swer! we will give absolutely free a
Eeiutifu! Lined . Chest of Silver.
each one finding- - 7 faces we will give
absolutely free a Handsome Souvenir.
All correct answers will receive a

prize. your answer is
correct All answers must be in our
hands by July 27th, 1910. Every cor-

rect solution will receive a prize.
Remember, prizes will be awarded to

the neatest correct answers received,
and you must find at least 7 of the
faces. contest will be judged by
the representatives of our leading

dress plainly written (be to write B
1 1 . is

piamiyj to

BUSH LANE PIANO
Washington St, bet W. Park and 10th Sts. PORTLAND, OREGON

SANITARIUM

TIME

darUnanMur.

Dental

10 NEATEST

FATHER PUZZLE

CO.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of Portland, Oregon

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO EMPLOYERS

office, 12 North St. A 1404
Dept. 206 H Morriaon St 1062; A 2064

Phone or order at our expenae.

THE OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

Harness Catalog Free!

L.

Send for our 100-pa-

Catalog Free. Will lave
you 20 to per cent tun.

W
49 North Sixth St, Portland, Oregon
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EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Flratclaae work at
reasonable prioaa.

Free examination
and perfectly fitted
glaaaaa aa low aa

No faking method.

Building
Fourth Floor

Or.

To

To
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uable Bo sure

sure

Second
Ladlea

HARNESS

$2.00

$3.00 SAMPLE DERBY, FELT. STRAW SI. BO

mm
rtau Cleaned, Blocked BOc Panamu.
91.Trimmin02Seeach. Ladiea' Halt
Remodeled, Willow Plumea rrtied and

Dyed. Cnmnlete Line ol Millinarv.
e315 ALDER ST.. PORTLAND.

PIPE REPAIRING
UltraTaHrripnaabvattH. ANBER,BRIEa
cat SttlQUMU Artaical UUraf. ,

BIO SICHEL & CO.
RTkraSaatt '

HANSEN'S
Ranaen Hire, Help

EMPLOYMENT
Free to Employer!

OFFICES
28 North Second St Phonea: Main 16241; A VSHS.

Ladiea Department, 84814 WaahinKton SU Phoneai
Main 2692; A 26U2. Portland. OreKon.

ITCH CAN BE CURED
in a short time by using

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In nt cana only. Addreaa
PLUMMER DRUG COMPANT

Third and Madison Portland, Or.

MODERN METHODS
Semper Fidelia

PARCRAWF SECRET SERVICE AGENCY

We are prl pared to undertake any legitimate
detective work (both civil and criminal) In allpart of the United Statoa. Open Day and Night.
C F. PARKER, Sept FWt: OSn, Mia 3209; Rn.I442

214-1- 6 Hr bi'im. rORTLAHD, 0REC0N.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
are quickly relieved by Wyatt's Asthma-Remedy- .

Ask your druggist or send
six cents postage for Free Sample ten

J. C. WYATT, Druggist,
VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Palnleaa Extraction Fre
Silver Hllllnga sc.
Gold Filling 75e
WK. Gold Crowns (3
Porcelain Crowns ta
Bridge Work, W K. Gold !
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Don't throw your money away. A dollar aaTart' twpdollare earned. Our original reliable Modern,
Palnleaa Method and our perfected onto) qulrrnent
BOSTON DENfi.TS.SlhVrTorriV.a.PoHlaal
Jtrtranee 2V1V4 Morrtoon. efeodt PoanOc and Meier ahk. Erobllrbea la Portlari 10 year. Open crnuni.mil I ana lundan indl 12, 10, or propi, who work.

No. ttwio
TtTBKIf writing to adTartlaan ploaUM I

tsmklon this ppv.


